A-1 1016/r/10-T.JIDAI

Ministry of tllcctronics & Information -lechnology
LJnique Idcntification Authority of India
Iluman Rcsourcc Division
4th Floor, llangla Sahib Road,
llehind Kali Mandir,
Gole Market, New-Delhi-

1I

000

I

I)atcd :)1^rOctober. 20 I 8

Subject: Vacancy circular for thc posts of Assistant Accounts Officcr (AAO) and Accountant
deputation in UIDAI IIQ, New Dclhi

on

tjniquc Identil'ication Authority of India (tJII)AI), invites applications for filling up I post of
Assislant Accounts Officcr (AAO) in thc Pay Matrix l.cvcl-8 (pre-revised Pay lland II Rs. 9300-34800
plus Gradc Pay of I{s. 48001) and 2 posts ol'Accountant in the Pay Matrix l-evel-5 (pre-rcviscd Pay
[]and I I{s. -5200-20200 plLrs (iradc Pay of I{s. 2800/-) on dcpulation basis in its IIQ, Ncw Dclhi. l'rom
arrongst suitablc and cligiblc ol'ficcrs.'l'hc cligibility critcria and qualifications lor thcse posts arc as
lollows:Name of the
['ost and pay

Numbcr

scalc with

vacant

()radc Pay

posts

F)ligibilily Criteria

0l

Assistant

i. Ofllcials lrom thc Ccntral Govcrnmcnt
holding analogous post on rcgular basis

Accor-rr.r1s

Of'llccr.

in thc parent cadrc/ dcparlrncnt

I'ay

l.cvcl-8
(prc-rcvisccl Pay

I{s.

With thrcc ycars rcgular scrvicc in Pay
Matrix l.evcl-l I PI]-2 GP-4600/

Il

cquivalcnt;

9300-34800

OR

Wilh five years rcgular scrvice

plLrs Oradc Pay
o1'l{s. 4ti00/-)

Lcvc -6lPIl-2
I

in

-4200 I cq ui valent.
OR

GI>

ii. Officcrs front Statc Govcrnment/
Autonomous liodies/ PStJs holding
rcgular posl in eqr-rivalcnt gradc;

Prof'cssional

qualifications
of
Charlcrcd Accountant/
Cost
Accountant/ MllA (Finance);
OR
Ilaving passcd SAS/ cquivalcnt
cxarnination ol organized Accounts
Cadrc of Central/ Statc Govcrnrnent;
OR
I Iaving successl'ully complcted Cash &
Accounts training conductcd by IS'l'M;
IV

Irivc ycars cxpcricncc in

Knowledgc o1'/cxpcriencc

work on 'l'ally or
accounting softwarc.

oR.

Matrix

Iland

Desirable Qualifi cations/
Ilxperience

of

financc,
accounts and budgct rclatcd mattcrs.

in

other

Accounlant, Pay
Matrix l,cvcl-5
(prc-rcviscd Pay

lland
Rs.

Officials from thc Ccntral Government
holding analogous post on regular basis
in thc parcnt cadrc/ dcpa(mcnt

02

Knowledgc oflexperience in

work on 'l'ally or

other

accounting software.

OR

I

With three years regular service in Pay

5200-20200

Matrix L,evel- |
cquivalcnt;
OR

plus Gradc Pay
ol I{s. 2800/-)

PB-1

GP-24001

With fivc ycars rcgular servicc

in

I-evcl-3/ PB-1 CP-l 900/cquivalent.
OR

ll.

Ol'ficcrs from Stale Govcrnmcnt/
Autonomous llodics/ PStJs holding
rcgular post in cquivalcnl gradc;

iii. Graduate

L

in

Commerce/ lrinancc

/Accor-rnts;

2. l'eriod and other terms and conditions of deputation:
'l'lrc initial pcriod of deputation
shall bc forthrec years extendable by a I'urlher period of two years as per
[)cparlmcnl olPcrsonncl &'l'raining o.M. No.6/8/2009-lrstt.(lray-ll) dated l].06.2010.'l'hc ternrs and
conditions of dcpulalion will be governcd by the DoP&]"s alorementioned O.M. of |j.6.2010 and
(iovcrnmcnl ol India's instructions issucd from limc to timc
on the subjcct.

Aec Limit

'l'hc maximum agc limit lor appointment
on deputation shall no1 excced 56 ycars as on the

closing datc of rcceipt ol'applicalion.

l)ligibility for ()overnment Accommodation
'l'hc
officcr appointcd in thc [JII)AI will

bc cligiblc lor Gcncral pool Itesidcntial Accommodation

at par with Ccntral (lovcrnmcnt cmployccs.

3.

Iiligiblc and willing candidate may apply through proper channel in prescribed I'ormat
-

Anncxurc I. Cadrc authorities/llead of Departments arc requested to forward applications of eligible and
willing candidatcs whosc scrviccs can bc spared on deputation immediately on thcir selection. l-he
applications

o1-

only such ol'ficcrs would be considercd that are routcd through proper channel and

are

accompanicd by lbllowing documcnts:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
4'

Application in prescribcd prolorma - Annexure I.
(ladrc clcarancc ccflifica1c from thc controlling Authority
Statcrncnt giving dctail of Major/Minor penalties, imposed upon the Officer,
during thc last tcn ( 1 0) ycars (Annexurc II)

VigilanccClcarancc/lntegrityCcrtificate

(Annexure

if

any,

II)

I'}hotocopics of thc ACIts/APAI{s lor thc last fivc (5) ycars duly attested on each page by
an ofll'icer not bclow the lcvel ollJnder Secretary or cquivalent (Anncxurc II).

Whilc furwarding thc application it may also be verificd and ccrrified by the cadrc controlling
(Anncxurc II).

ar-rthority thal thc parliculars lurnished by the applicant are correcl

'l'hc applications of sr-ritablc and eligible olficers complete in all respect, in the prescribed format
(IIR),
(Anpexr-rrc-l), along wirh documents listed in para 3 and 4 above may be forwarded to ADG
Unique Idcntification Authority of India (UIDAI), 4th F'loor, UIDAI IIQ Building, Bangla Sahib

5.

Road, Ilchind Kali Mandir, ()olc Market, Ncw Delhi-110001. Thc last datc for receipt of
applications complcte in all rcspcct is 26.11.2018. Candidates who apply for thc post will not bc
allowcd to withdraw their carrdidaturc subscqucr-rlly' Sincc this vacanc)' is to bc fillcd up on deputation
basis. nrivate candidates arc not clie,iblc.

6.

Applications rcccivcd aftcr thc lasl date or othcrwise found incomplcte shalI

1.

UII)AI

no1 bc cntertaincd'

rcscrves thc right to withdraw thc vacancy circular at any time without assigning any

rcasons.

Assistant Director General (HR)

'l-cl:23418554

'l'o,
1.

2.

4.

5.

All Minislrics/Departments of thc Govt of India, It is requested that the vacancy may bc given
widc publicity in thc attached & subordinatc Officcs under thcm.
All thc Statc Governmcnts, including tJnion'l'crritories are rcquestcd to givc widc publicity to
thc vacancy in their various Depaftmcnts/Olficcs.
All trublic Scctors [Jnde rtaking/Statutory or Autonomous Organizations/O/o JS 'l'rg. &
Cn O/Allt lIQA\IAVY IIQ/llead (llRD) Ilurcau of Indian Standards, New Dclhi.
Undcr Sccrctary (CS-ll), CS Division, Dcptt of Personnel & Training, Lok Nayak Ilhavan, New
Dclhi- with thc requcst to upload the encloscd vacancy circular on the DoP&'l"s website.
Mcrlia Division, UIDAI I IQ, for publication of above advertise mcnt in National Dailies.

"74(

Annexure-I
Application for thc posts of Assistant Accounts Officer (AAO) and
Accountant in UIDAI, IIQ on deputation basis
(Sincc this vacancy is to be fillcd up on deputation basis.
private candidates arc not eligible)

1.

Namc

2

I)arc

Paste your

recent Passporl

ol'llinh

Size
Photographs

J

Prcscnt Post

4
5

I)ate lrom which thc present post is held
on rcgular basis
Prcscnt place of posting

6

Se

7

Parent Cadre

8

I)atc ofjoining Service

9

Pay Matrix of the present post

l0

Ilasic Pay drawn

ll

Old Pay Scale + Gradc Pay

t2

Whethcr the cligibility criteria prcscribed
lor thc post arc satisficd

13.

Mob i le/Offi celltes i dcnce Numbcr

rvice

Mobile:
Office:
Ites.:

t4
Sl.No

Ilducational/Professional Qual i fi cation
(Plcase mention Craduation level and above)

Qualification

Subject

Year/Division

Institution/
lJnivcrsity
Place/

Country
15

Sl.No

D_etails

Office

of E,xperience/ employment (Pleasg attacha sepa.ate sheeq if reqrir"dy
Post I Icld

Irrom

'l'o

Pay Band

alongwith
Grade Pay
16
17

Date of retirement under Central
Government Rules
'l'rai ni ng(s) undergone

Certilied that information furnishcd above by mc is corrcct in all respect to the bcsl of my
knowlcdge & belief.

f)atc & Placc

(Signature of the Candidate)

Annexure-ll
'l-o bc filled up
by the cadre controlling aLrthority

0fficc ol
F.No....................

Date:

1.

'l'hc applicant, if selcctcd, will bc rclicved immcdiately

2.

Ccrlificd that the pafticulars furnished by the officer havc been checked from available records and
found corrcct.

3.

Ccrrificd that the applicant is eligible for thc post applicd as per conditions mentioned in the
c

ircu larladveft i semcnt.

4.

lntcgrity of thc applicant is certified as 'lSeyond Doubt'.

5.

No Vigilance case is pcrrding/contcrnplatcd against thc Ol'ficcr

6.

11 is ccrlified thal no pcnalty has bccn imposed on the applicant during the
l0 years (Altcrnative Iy, penalty statemcnt during the last l0 years may be enclosed).

7

-

last

Attcstcd photocopies ol'up-to-date ACRs/APARs lor thc last 5 years are enclosed. Photocopies of
ACRs/APARs havc bccn atlcstcd on each page by an officer not below the rank olUnder Secretary
or cquivalcnt.

Signature....

Namc, Dcsignation &'l'ele of the lorwarding officer

(Office Starnp)
I)atc:
P

lacc:

